
Rotrosp ction.
1 sit 1») Ilm twilight's rrh'ambijr.«,And tli«- busy streets «rrnw sil|l;An 1 (h<> Kummer wiihIh »lj£h sohly,Tlirmiwli Um- pines upon Iii«.* hill.Sin! {netiioih's ernwd upon itit*.-Tili» Weil I i nur LikVs irreal Innin..Niul one üV.ir laee arises |" <>in outThe «rHlhiM-ing «/Uuun.
Tin- iinialo spell is nn ine,Ami I've \v«>vn Nie chain pin Inn» ;T«» . n* IUI ;'et tin' eehne.s

< I jure i'iiehiiiiiin«/ .-*i»njr.A voice v» Imse S'.fi-nun il murmurs.VVuHiJVveeler Car '»Thun »iiiv ..tilih-lin'ili milfiisA'gtllll can ever l:v.
1 have hui lew r< minders.
A leck fl j"I hliiek hair,A k<*i eliiel anil a i iühttn.Willi i»iiine ll«i\v< rs ihnl were one fair.I'ei'hlipH Vi* l|Ml a weakness'Jo Ilms rjjtnill Um pa»*';Iii»; eaen Ifie Inis its romance.Ms (Irenin im» swo.'l tu last.

Ami though we uu'el Iis >l rangers.Pot" liljiejvill ehaii^c us all,Tel h:in»'her lad« loss picture.In Mrnmry'.- cloistered hail;And When the day Is o»'cr.Ami liifihl sinnlos around me fall;1 sil a nine in the ..liiuuiiug.And the imi ii'd past recall

Tin-: chief use cd a p«*« captain in
these ilnys is l,p. explain how 11 nil
happened «flu» UtOS.l q|'the passengers,
nave been drowned.
There ought tone a Jashion for

ladies to unpin their hair, 'ukc iL otT
for Llit: hot. et-- son end not p'.n it on
again until ahp.u.1 ilic I.»IK- of Octo¬
ber, . I,
A niorc loiions tic I or.) cann.oi. bo

gained over another man than this,that when the injury begins on his
pait for ikv kindness t<» Lejiii <n
ours.

.

In scnli;u<'.if 'Jen, Manu el; is said
to be a Baptist. His faUi^r was ope. I
His only child, Russell, is a Baptist. I
All of hjs living relative are also of
Ljint persuasion.
"Wjikn l» ben 1ms retired from busi-

bcss., after a long and uneventful life
as nU'-ogg-manuI'nelurer, llie unfeeling? ^cks^Ä^lir-ow I'01' the market
as .ajspring eliiCvcn.

itfext'loa tailor who promiscff-^iSLa new suit in order that you may getaway to the seashore on Sunday, andthen djsapjioiuls yotl, cornea the fiend .in female form who brings jio.cac your Iwashing on Monday morning insteadof Friday night.
English .women are never conten iled until they have found a i»* e jor !everything. They arc i»^py.%0w.be.ca.use they have «Uw^«^ lUat an

1.old silk «bat can b'omiulefn(() Ivbaskci. The c.ownis i aWU
t^bJ i^ and lini ..mbvoulereU,ilutcd muteiia' ...g covered witbi
*re set i r: alwj fcpöj» and pookcts

A Denver man has offered a rcwaid j
that is orim.fuj of business. See thq
following from the Denver Ki'pub i-

<CUi> A\Qn the same night the stable

,of A^di^ou linker, in West Denver,

v\vus ^urglarizcd. The. thieves took a

$ne horse, and Mr. Baker has offeicd
Alncc rewards.800 lor the thief, 8100
Jipf the horse anil theif and $200 for |

.J-be d»-'?\d body of the thief. Now ;

who will be the lucky man to lire the;
fatal bhot? The bo;se was branded!

v.4? It" on the left shoulder."
j

FoiiiiTKKN girls, students in a Wcs- j
tern college, are writing a continued
story, which one of the county papers
js publishing from week to week.
Each giil in turn writes a chapter.
Already twelve chapleifl have ap-;
peared, and the story thus far eon-1
.Cerns twelve splendid fellows, with

long, silky mustache, twelve beauti¬
ful maidens, with hair that reaches
the ground, and twelve stern fathers.
Six of the heroes had each a "St." in
bis name, and the other six arc "Du"

0tncbody'8.
It said Ibe sweetest rcpoitor in the'

«Convention was a young lady with
VccJ hair, She worn a pencil behind;
Jjer lovely pink ears and rubbed her
dimpled chin just like a man. Krank
Richardson, of the Baltimore «S"f<n,j
plumed himself and ran up and down }
in front ol her like a blue pigeon on ]
tlie roof of a barn. He was assisted
jn this business, by a fat young fellow !
named McBfi.de, who wore calico1
clothes and looked like a circus pony.1
There was no nicer cpisy.de duiing
the convention.

A youth of ID years in Port Huron,
recently married a lady twice his ago
and the mother of eight children.
'The former husband of the gushing
bride left years ago for California,
and for a lime wrote to her regularly,
sending drafts, hu'k notes, etc.; but
n.ftpv a while these censed, and no

trace of him could be obtained, and
lie had been given up as dead for a

year. But since her second mar iago
she has received a l< ng, loving let¬
ter from him, inclosing a draft and
announcing his intention to return
soon, A lively time is anticipated.
"What makes the matter more inter¬
esting is, that the youthful second
Iptsband was engaged to a young girl
and the wedding day was fixed, when
tie deserted her for the churtn'pg wid¬
ow,

Whooler & Wilson -Sewing
Machine?,

No. 8 IMPROVED.

Knsh-Ht to lenrn. easiest lo inaniigc.Tim lightest i-ii 11 ,bi«r. the mostiliivnhlc.Awtirlcd the oily f!r;iml I'rlzo ill theI'kivs Exposition Im IS>78. Over eightycompetitors Terras easy.
For sale by

James A, Hamilton,At the store of John A. Hamilton.
Jacob Reed's Sons,

. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The ojdo«t and most rol'ublc ClothingHouse in Ilm Unliucl States.' Kllltttiry-Goods a Jmecnthy. A iVesJi line SpMngSamples i'ist received* and orders takenby ; .1 ...

James A, Hamilton,
At .7(ibn A. Hamilton's store.Feh ISSO. i

JA.31JWH VAN TASSEN
Is a%b(li Tor Min 8!>lo of fJip celebrated.

HAM) MOUNTAIN (JOHN WIIISKJSY,
I lie purest iVniiil in the kuowi) wor|t|

('ALL! CALL!! CALL!!J
and sample for mice in your lives n pure

M0 LINTA, IN WHISK EV.
11 has no equal. Also on hand the cheap¬

est brands of

SMOKING and CIlEWiNG TOBACCO
in the market.

A full line of Staple and Fane}'
GROCERIES,

Cheaper than tho Cheapest.
Give ino a call and, he con.vipc.cd that

this advertisement is no humbug.
JAMES VAX TASSEL,

At Midler's Old Stund.

VEGETABLE

FILLER
A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

Tor Internal nnd External Use,
Is a SURE CURE for all the Diseases for which It Is recommended,and is ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE In tho hands of

even tlio most Inexperienced persons.
Tt i« a mire nnd quirk remedy for OiroiIS, SOHI"TIIKOATi CII1Li1.8, unit Kiiidlur trouble*; nrtordH tam rettyin th- ,r...,t malignant f<,rm*^I DIPItTUEKU, and Ih tho bentknown remedy for UIIEUMATISIII mid KEUIIAI.UIA.

THE OLDEST, BEST, AND MOST WIDELY KNOWNFAMILY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
It Iia« boon iiHrd with nticli wonderful Mieren* nit:ynrU nf the tmrt.l for CRAMPS, CHOI,i:itA, 1)1 Alt It IWCA'i,J>YSHNTEIIY, :in<l Jill nOWEIi CO.1IPLAINTS, thus it U,<.« vtijr.reil nil unfailing rare fur Iheie. tlisrasai.

HAS STOSD THE TEST OF 40 YEARS' CONSENT\'. U££ IN ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIP/lATEs,.
by IMiyntriniiH, ItliHtdnmrJOft,.

SPEHRY

THInlft*orH» ^InniiKiers of Plantations! Wotk-Cftjt.ih,wnlFactOl1?* Nurses in IIoHiiituIs .iu idiort» by ^EvtSjlrftdyevcry«.fl(vro.v*10 u:> ¦ ever sivao it « trials.""

iT tS^gBa^TA RIVAL AS A LINIMEHS»
Tt nbould Mwnyn b i üäöd for Pnln In tho Buck and Side,

nnd bringt rtf-hdii .».< ! rrrmnu,»t rrlirf In nil cases ot Br^tlkcn,
f'niH. SoriAK. Sev ore Isiirnn, Sonld.s, cto.

ISO FATÄTCi N SAFELY HE WIVHOÜT nr.. Brwlll
annually w.vc OjMiy UniCfl ita cost in ^C^'h^KM^lUrv^brtwra it within ttw re ich or nil. It Ih sold nt 25c. SOJCwaiMi'S l.OO;
n boltlu, and t an lw 6 »taiueri from nil druK>\istn.

DAVIS & SO? Providence, RL I.
Proprietors.

DOWN THEY TUMBLES
DllY GOODS HAVE DECLINED AT

The protracted inactivity
work oil'their immense

of tratio has Induced uiar.ufncturerg of Dry (.»ootls to
tocks on liaiul by a ger.rrul reduulUm ol prices.

II ID 3ST 11 "ST Iv O II N"

Taking advantage of the ;. »rtunil .-:<.. . .;(-j-j>

500 PIECES CALICO
öfiu i'l ECES CALICO

AT SEVEN CENTR
AT SKVKN CENTS,

Those Prints urn all new ami choice, Standard makes and fast colors.
All olliiM- guilds have been marked down in proportion.

SPUING AND SÜMMKtt DliESS GOODS.

AU kinds <.( IHack auk Faney Dress Goods from li I I cents per yard to the finest
goods imported, scUin.u rapidly at our low popular prices.

WHITE DUKSS GOODS

Imlud'.ng Figured and Dotted Swiss Luce striped and cheeked Cambrics, Nnln-jsooks, Piques, Marseilles, etc.

HOSIERY and GLOVES.
The best English. Gorman and Kreuch makes In Gloves aml Stockings in plain

and luney colors. Lisle Thread, llidb'i'itfjmu and Silk lor Misses, Ladies and Gen-
tlcmeu's wear.

BOY'S and MEN'S

CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING.

In this line I am the acknowledged lender as regards styles and low prices.
Goods are better made, belter trimmed, and cut in belter style than can be found in

any other Clothing Houses.
LADIES' SHOES,

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
G ENTLEMEN'S SHOES.

Our rcpulafion In, keeping in the host assortnuijt ami the very best qualities for
tin- least, money is st'll maintained. Ask tor the cid e bribed hand made slock, everypair warranted. ' xt 1

The King of all Sewing Machines

Xlio "Wliitto" Slmltlo S<Q*vinfg Miuddnc.

Lute improvements a,.ain perfected.Terms and prices to suit.
Also

Jint tei*i clv*s X3u tterns
For Spring and Summer wear.if you cannot conic for a Fashion paper, send for

Iree of charge.
We particular invite our Friends and Patrons to call early to secure the Bargainsbolero they are all gouo. llespcctfully

H E N It Y Iv O II ^.

T G. C ANNÖN7
Grim arid. J^ocksmitli.,

and dealer in

O-iing» IPisfcolH and CSreneral Ilrivd-syaro,
ORANGEBURG, S. C,

KICKPS ftorilfnotly on hand n full nml complete stock of Gun? mid Pistols ofevery description. Pocket Knives. Table Knives and Forks. SpooviR. Scissors,and in met nlniwt anything in tin* Hardware line. I make a fpeoliilty of Carpen¬ters'Tools. Farming Implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Sportsmens'Goods, such as Shot, Powder, Gnu wads, etc., etc., also

THE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
The best and. cheapest Machine manufactured.

The public, are cordially Invited to examine my stock before n'urchafdng as I amdetermined not to bo undersold. Repairing of all kinds done with neatness anddlpntch. P. G. CANNON.Orangfburg; S. C, .Ian. :iu. 1880.ly

FEES IT AEEJ.YA L S

OF

Blew said. Desirable C&oods
A.rr

MY. STOCK COMPRISES

Dry Goc >cls and Gix)ceries
IN GREAT VARtETW

The Dry Conds enibr nee Ladies und Mens Dress Goods, While ami ColoredCuttou Goods, prints. Men's and ik>ys' Clothing, Hats aud. Gays,,./

/13oots and Slioesv
To suit all classes. Also fall Hues oC

GROCERIES AND T0BAGC0S.

..A ml in fact everything to lie found In a first class store.

Thankinjr frrh« public for their «rencrous pntvo.n»<rc in the pnsr, 1 rcspwtfullysolicit n conti junhcc of the same, proiuisinij to »eil everything at the lowscl puobl-ble price. X' .iti highe-t market price paid for

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice, &c.

And nil qUier Country Produce. A call solicited. No trouble to shoftv ^ood.s.

JOHN C. PHCE,
Oranj»eb«ir^, S. C, Mar 2SVtf Corner Church ami Russell Streets.

ICE CREAM ICE CREAM
GOOD NEWS!

Ee-opening of Joseph Eroes* Ice Cream
AND

Slop niul refresh yourself, having done so, carry some home hi a neat little patent
lee Cream [tor which nocharge] lor your wives, sisters, cousins, niiuAsauil

sweethearts.

Ox*arigebaXL-g Ice House !
Ice for sale, in any vpmnthy. send rope or bag to save expenses.

I am also still keeping the IInest assortment of

COISTI^EOTIONEHY,,
Oranges, Lemons, and Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than any where*.

SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS
In housekeeping Slump's Dcssleated Cocoa Nut, also fresh. llaUias, Currauts,

Citron, Canned goods.
FINE CIGAIIS, TOBACCOS, PIPES

and smokers articles. Call once and you will call again.

JOSEPH EROS,
Oaangehurg. S. C, .Sept. 26-tf

111 I!! ! I!!! I ! !! I! ! ! 1 !! 1 1! 1J } »J! Ill
ADVEKTISE « large and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of

Sugar. Tea, Soap. Tinware. Lemons. Gutter Nuts,Cotl'ee, Sp\ce, Supolio. Stone ware, Oranges 'pocoa Nuts,Uncoil, Ginget-, Washing Soda, Glassware, Apples, Pecans,Flour, Pepper, Lye, Crockery ware. Cabbages, Almonds,Lard, Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware',- Confectionery, Currants,Hams, Copperas, Starch, Sitters, Candy, Prunes.
In fact the large-* and best variety of Fancy and Stnplo Groceries kept pi Grungeburg, nt. prices Ten to Twenty pey cent less tluin any house hi town.

I mean just what I say.
1*11 sell for Joss than any one,
Or give my goods away.

A. B. WALKER,
Oriingeburg, April 4,1^79. Loader of Low Prices.

_t » K * r 4v.- ¦ +

LIGHYNIN WER

soiliating Shuttle
Co wonderful in Its conception* un»

precodontod for doing a largo range of
sowing in textile fabrics and leather. Its
motions aro continuous, admitting of ah
extraordinary rate of speed, either byjsteam or foot powor. Every motion of the
treadle makes six stitches, thus produc:
ing about one-third moro work In a daj_than other Sowing IVIachlnes. It has no"
stop motions, and tightens the stitch with
the noodle out of the fabric. It uses thewell-known Wilson Compound Food on both sides of the needle. Ithas two-thirds loss parts than any other first-class Sowing Machine.Its arm Is fully olght and one-half Inches long and five and one-half (inches high, and tho whole Machine is very compactly and seien«tiflcally constructed in proportions, elegance, dosign and appear]anco. Ets simple, powoifu! and perfect mechanism places It as fajin advanco of all other Sowing Machines as the tolephono is superuto the tin speaking tube. The WILSON MSMDIKG ATTACHMENTfor repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fuirti3hod FREE with all W2LSON SEWIHC MACHINES, together with]a Tucker, RutTler, Cnrdor. Sot of Hammers, Blndor. *»tc-

Tliese Machines are on exhibition and for sale by
THEODORE KOHN,

AGENT FOIt .

Orangeburg County,
Orangeburjr, S. C. Nov. 7tl», lS7h..tf

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

ORANGEBURG, S- O.
I TP you would enjoy good henltli you must use pureX wnlcr. To the citizens of Orangebnrg, Aiken.Edgefield, Hampton, and Bnrnwel counties: Havingpun-based the exclusive right of paid counties for the
Improved Water Elevator and Purilier, we offer the
panic for Pale. This Elevator has no superior. It is
simple, cheap mill durable, having no wooden tubingto decay and pollute the water. No iron tubing to
rust or corrode. No flanges ov vulveil to wear out or
to get out of order, il-'quiref* no attachment belowthe platform and will last Thveo Times as long as
any pump. Will make bad water good, and vood
wafer belter. A thorough investigation is all that is
necessary to convince you of its merits.

MEROMEY & BAXTER.

THE WHITE
U SEWING MACHINE
THE BEST OF A1.1,.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
orotmaTMt

VERY BK8T OPERATING
QUICKEST SEI.UNG,

J HANDSOMEST, A.KD

Most Perfect Sewing Machino
IK.THE WORLD.

The great popularity of the White ts the most con¬
vincing tribute to its excellence and superiority
over other machines, and in submitting ft to tho
trade we put it upon its merits, and in no instanca
has it ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendation
In Its favor.
The demand fortheWhito has increased to such

an extent that we arc now compelled to turn out

©.very tlixoo mlnv^too 1m.
ttajp day to cuppljr

Every machine is warranted for 3 years, and
sold lor csh at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience of customers.

CSr\£,;£HI3 WASTES KT TOOOCÜPIID TI22IT0SY-

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
m 358 Euclid Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Fur Sale by

.Henry Kolin.
call mim call
At the People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED IN 1871,
DV rÜE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is still read)' and willing to

FILL ORDEliS

BREAD,ROLLS, PIES
AM»

C A Iv E S .

of all descriptions.

GUNGE R S
by the barrel or box.

ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
on

Any other meetings at short notice.

TUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC-O TlONARYS. FANCY GOODS AND
NOTIONS, wliich will ho Sold as low as
any that can be bought in Ornngeburg.Thankful for tin; past patronage of lilyfriends and the public I still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTT,
RUSSELL STREET,

"
:

/v
..». 1

.

. Next door to Mr. J. P.-Harley. .

Orattgeburg, Sept 13,187s , Jy

THE BEST REMEDY
for

Diseases of the Throat ana Lungs.
_t Diseases of the-

JfYYER'S pulmonary organs^^C^CV. are HO Preval°nt a"dl^yflS^OsY^ fatal, that a safe andfjCgpTX VI reliable remedy for
¦ ^Cafij * them is invuluable-^^Syj> Xrv to everycommunity*.

Ay Eit's Cherry-
I Pkctoual is bucIi a.
remedy, and uo»

^r»w»-»T^«rv,rV3 other so onuncntly-CHERRY^ merits tlio coafl-
-3 denee of the public.^.j.y^^^^rr,._It is a scientific com-

$|lw3Rbinaticm of the medU^^'v. --'i^aiflBP'ciDal priuelplcs and¦ .1 «HfJl.curative virtues otJags'tho finest drugs,.PECTORAL, ehemieaüy united,a **v m viwiu^ tQ msure tlie great,.est possible efficiencyand uniformity of re*
suits, which enables physicians as well a3
invalids to use it with confidence.. It ia
tho most reliable remedy for diseases of
the throat and lungs that science has pro¬duced. It strikes nt the foundation, of all
pulmonary diseases, affording promptand certain relief, and is adapted to pa¬tients of any ago or cither sex. Being
very palatable, the youngest children
take it without difficulty, jfn the treat¬
ment of ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Cler¬
gyman's SoreThroat,Asthma,Croup,and Catarrh, the effects ot Ayer's.
Cherry Pkctohax arc magical,and multi¬
tudes are annually preserved from serious
illness by its timely and faithful use. It
should be kept at hand in every house-
bold, for tin; protection it affords in sud¬
den attacks. In Whooping-cough and
Consumption there is no other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, aud helpful.
Tho marvellous cures which Aver's

Cherry Pectoral lias effected all over
the world are a sufficient guaranty that it
will continue to produce tho best results.
An impartial trial will convince the most
sceptical of its wonderful curative powers,
as well as of its superiority over all other
preparations for pulmonary complaints.
Eminont physicians in all parts of tba

country, knowing its composition,recom«mend ayer's Cherry Pectoral to inva*.
lids, ami prescribe it in their practiceThe test of half a century has proved its.
absolute certainty to euro all pulmonarycomplaints not alxec^dy beyond tho reach,of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Amilyticnl Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGUIST9 EVERYWHERE.

October 3, 1S70.ly

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
(Formerly McDowell House)

HENDERSON VIELE, N. C%
TTAYING purchased the McDowellJ-JL House, the undersigned begs leave
to inform the traveling public that he has
lurnished it throughout in modern style%
and will endeavor to keen a first class
house. The proprietor will give bis per¬
sonal attention to the house, and:f,V.v all
in bis power to make guests comfortable.
The table will be supplied with the best
the market affords. Tobte and attentive,
servants. Terms moderate.
A. J. DODAMEAD. Proprietor.
(Formerly of the Virginia! Hou^p, Colutn,-

bin, S. C.
J. 11. Tiiackam, Clerk.
(bate of the Columbia Hotel. Coluuwbla, S.O. April 2d, 1880

TAKE A CERTIFICATE
in the

Mutual Endowment Assess¬
ment Association
OF BALTIMORE.

rpiIIS scheme of Life Insurance is got-.X ten up by the best business men of
Baltimore as a mutual protection amonir
its members, it is based upon purelybusiness principles am' is perfectly relia¬
ble, nHording the safest and cheapest plan,
on wiiich life risks can be taken. Mr. «7»,
S. Albargottl represents the cotnpauy'forthis count}- and will issue certificates.
He invites examination and w'A be
pleased to give aR information needed.
April 2nd, 1§SQ..Gm


